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Saving Taxpayers' Money.

On Saturday last the republican
county commissioners accepted the
joint proposition of Tim Tki-dun- e

and the Telegraph to publish
the legal notices of the county in

each of the two papers for two-thir-

of the statutory rate. Last
year the bills filed by the Era for
the county publishing at full statu-
tory rate amounted to $1,500, and as
the amount of publishing this vcar
will practically be the same as last
year, it means that by accepting
the joint proposition of the two
republican papers, the commission-
ers have saved the tax payers the
neat sum of five hundred dollars.
Nor is this all. All notices will be
published in both papers, thus giv-

ing them double the publicity that
they received when published in the
Era alone.

This action of the republican
commissioners is carrying out the
promises of economy which the
republican party made during the
campaign, and we arc sure the tax-

payers of the county, regardless of
party, will give Messrs. Woodhurst
and Carpenter credit for this re-

duction of expenses.
This saving ol $500 is only a

starter; the running expenses of
the county will be curtailed in many
other instances' Economy will be
the motto of the republican commis-

sioners.

Sugar Boot Proposition.
Thk Tkiuunk learns that Mana-

ger Fcrrar,ot the Grand Island beet
sugar factory will, upon solicita-
tion of certain parties, visit North
Platte in a few days and make a
proposition to the irrigation farm-
ers with a view of inducing them
to raise beets. It is understood
that as an inducement, Mr. Ferrar
will offer the farmers the same
price per ton for beets on cars at
Sutherland, Ilcrshcy and North
Platte as is paid the producers at
Grand Island,

It would seem that this is a very
liberal proposition, and should be
taken advantage of by all farmers
who desire to ascertain if raising
sugar beets is profitable, It is
argued, and in fact it has been dem-

onstrated, that beets raised in this
immediate section arc unusually
rich in saccarhine matter, and the
advantage of irrigation increases
the yield per acre. At Grand Island
the dry weather the latter part of
the growing season has injured the
beet crop. With irrigation this
would be obviated.

If the farmers of the irrigated
Bcction will take hold of this matter
promptly and each plant from one
to five acres of beets it can readily
be demonstrated whether the beet
crop is a paying one. If it proves
to be, and the farmers desire to
plant a sufficient acreage each year,
it is believed that no difficulty will
be experienced in securing the lo
cation of a beet sugar iactory in
our midst.

Prefers Golil Standard to Socialism.
Senator Kyle's reasons for deter-

mining to vote for the gold stand
ard arc simply an example of the
conditions which arc causing niany
other leaders to abandon the silver
cause. He says,'' 'Though I am a
biiuetalliBt and have been so from
conscientious convictions for tweu
ty five years, I would rather take the
imiBt undiluted gold staudardism
than accept bimetallism with the
ingredients of radical socialism that
arc now associated with it. We
have been practically operating
under the gold standard for thirty
years, and having brought ourselves
into harmony with the monetary
Hysteinsvof the world, it is a doubt
ful proposition whether it is right
to again disturb values in the world
when by such action we do injustice
to the creditor class and at the
same time put ourselves out of
joint with the rest of the world.'

Tnu public debt was reduced
nearly six millions of dollars dur
trig December. The republican
party has always been a debt re
during party. Its wise, economi
cal and busiiiess-llk- c administra
tion not only reduces the public
debt but it makes it possible for
the individual to reduce his in
debtednesB and at the Haute time
enjoy the comforts of life.

Produco the Proof.
The Era in a late issue reasserts

a former statement that the county
attorney had made unuecccssary
costs upon the county at the last
term of the district court by bring-
ing felonious charges when he
should have brought misdemeanor
charges. As we said on a former
occasion, the parties that were
found guilty of a misdemeanor in
the district court plead guilty to
the felonious charge in the lower
court or not guilty to the charge.
When the Era says that the county
attorney refused to allow them to
plead guilty to a misdemeanor in
the lower court and thus made
costs for the county, it makes a
false charge against the county at-

torney, for not one of the parties
plead guilty to a midemcanor in
the lower court. They cither plead
guilty to the felonious charge or
not guilty.

The Era must produce proof to
sustain its charge or stand con-

victed of wilful lying.

Tliis Settles It
John Ncary, the local weather

prophet and general prognosticator
of coming events, who getB his cue
from the phases of the' planetary
system, says the position of the
heavenly bodies the early part of
next November will be precisely
the Bamc as they were at the same
period in 1896, This, he argues,
means the defeat of the democratic
presidential nominee and the re-

election of President McKinley.
Fusionists in Lincoln county who
arc building hopes on a change of
national administration and an ap-

pointment to office, might as well
give up star chasing.

The Great Northern railroad fol-

lows the Illinois Central in offering
attractive opportunities for the pur-
chase cf the stock of the company
by employes. It is to increase its
stock capitalization by 10 per cent,
and employes who recaivc salaries
or wages ol less than $3,000 a year
will be given the privilege of taking
the new stock at par. The value

f this piivilcge will be understood
when it is stated that the market
aluc of the outstanding stock of

the company is about $175 a share
and will belittle depreciated by the
new issue,

The Fremont Tribune last week
issued a Sugar and Holiday edi-

tion which was the finest ever
issued by a Nebraska paper. It
signalized the completion ol the
big sugar factory at AmcB one of
Fremont's suburban vilhges and

gave a splendid write-u- p of Dodge
county and Fremont. The edi
tion contained 125 fine half tone
cuts.

Duhinc the year 1899 over eighty
millions' of dollars in sums of
$10,000 or over .was donated to
public and charitable purposes
in this country. This shows that
i great many wealthy people are
using tlieir rtclies to a good
purpose.

Since the advent of General
Prosperity ten thousand men em
ployed by the Carnegie steel com- -

any have had their wages ad
vanced twenty-fiv- e per cent. The
abt raise, made a few days ago,

averaged 1,14 per cent for each
man employed.

JUST AT PBESENT

Commissioners' Proceeding's.
January 6, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjourn
uient. Present full board and
county clerk. The following bills
were allowed: Geo W Cohen, on
bridge fund, 12.00; II S Ridgcly, on
general fund, 200.00; Frank Eberle,
on bridge fund, 4.50; Chas Toiliiou,
on bridge fund, 31,50;. Bids for
county printing and supplies were
then opened, tabulated and com-

pared and awards made as follows:
State Journal Co., legal cap, type-
writing paper, blotters, court wrap-
pers, pens, pencils, ink, fastners,
pcnholdcrc, blank and printed rec-

ords and poll books. The North
Platte Telegraph, half sheet legal
blanks, quarter sheet legal blanks,
eighth sheet legal blanks, letter
heads, ten inch envelopes, six inch
envelopes and bar dockets. Inde-
pendent Era, notchcads. The fol-

lowing proposition was accepted by
the board: To the Honorable
Board of County Commissioners,
Gentlemen: We herewith submit 1

the following proposition for pub-
lishing the delinquent tax list, road
notices and such other notices as
may be ordered by the county clerk
or county commissioners for the
year 1900.

We will publish the said tax list
and the said notcics in both the
North Platte Telegraph and the
North Platte Tribune for two-thir-

of the statutory rate, each
paper to receive one third the stat-
utory rate. Signed Kelly and
White, publishers Telegraph, Ira
L. Bare, publisher Tribune.

Whereupon the board adjourned
until Monday, Jan. 8, 1900.

The best 5c CIGAR

I IN TOWN
Can bo found at..

J. F. SCHMALSEIED'S.

Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the
equal of any.

Your attention is invited to
our fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.
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We are
Kept Busy

i

Repairing shoes for
people who appreciate
neat, substantial work

the only kind we do.
If not already a custo- - ''3
mer we solicit your
work. ,?

GEO. TEKULVE,
Yellow Front Shoe Store.

5i . 'a

Legal Notices.
chattel mohtoaoi: hai.i:.

Notice Is hereby given Hint by vlrttin ot n clmt.
tel ninrlKK tinted November Kith, IK'J'J, ami flleil
In lliu otUee of Hut oounty cletk n( Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, on (lie IStli ilny nf Deci'inher, 1HW),
which na executed by 1'. 1. Illsbrn In Jim. Her-shey-

secure Hi" payment ot two promissory
notes, each ilnleil November mill, 1MV, one for
$30.(HI ilno Decemlnr llith 1MH). the oilier one for
$:!(I.C0tlue March 13, 11KX); default linvlm' been
iiiiulu In Ilia conditions of snlil morlKOKe ami I lie
inorlHBHCo fcelltitf unsafe anil Insecure, unci no
milt or other proceeding nt Inw havliiK lmm IiihII-tute- il

to recover said inn or nny part thereof,
therefore I will on the 21th ilny of January I'JOO,
nt one o'clock p. m , nt I lie mortuuKee's plncti of
business In North l'lntte, Neb., roll nt public, mic-
tion to tlio highest bhlilor for cash the properly
described In said mort(,'nne One 3'i inch
Lake City farm whk.mi with near brake, one Mark
borne with nhllo spot In forehead, nuil two white
hind feet nge nbout live yearn,, weight lb ;
one black hnrso with whltu stripe In face, two
vhlto hind feet, iiu nbout four yearn, weight I1W
pound".

Hated January 4th, I POO,

Jl:i JOS, UlSltdllEY, Mortgagee.
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Aro our specialty, and tho lino wo arc showing is 5f

j a littlo tho smoothest wo have ever had. Heat--

ers in many styles and pizes, both for hard and
$ soft coal. And ranges, lots of them. On stoves 9f
Jfc wo lead, wo soil more than any other dealer be- - X
? causo wo havo TJ IE stock. Jf
a X

Hi. DAVIS,
If X4XXX&XiAi&XXillk
RHEUMATISM CURED !

Wo will mail you an artlolo to woar that itositivoly ouros HIIHUMATISM,
SCIATICA, liUMHAOO AND GOUT by clrawitiK tho urio aoiil from tho ByBt.mi.
A writton ifmtrantoo to rotutul your monoy in thirty dty8 it not untlroly RatlRfnu-tory- ,

It oosia only 82.00. Boiul 2o Htiuiip for booltlot tolling all about tho won-
derful euro. AtltlrwtH REX RHEUMATIC CO., Uox 11, HARTFORD, CONN,

We Have Risen
Phenix - Like
From the Ashes

And are doing business with an entirely

New and Fresh
Stock of Groceries

at our store on East Sixth street, one door east of
tho First National Bank. Groceries aro arriving
daily and we are selling absolutely nothing at our
new store which was in tho old stock.
As soon as the adjusters complete inventory of the
stock at our former stand we will hold an im-

mense fire sale. Meantime we are selling the
very best groceries in town at our new store.

Harrington k Tobin.

In the DUtrlct Court nf Lincoln Oounty,

In the Matter ot the Entnte of Colbert Kiubrey,
doceajed.

It nppearlug by tho petition of Joeepli I). Trldlo,
mlmliilAtrntor ot paid estato, thnt there Is not iuf'
Hclent personnl property In the hnmU nf paid nd.
nilnlptrntor to pay the administration and thnt It
la nccemnry In that behalf to. sell the realty of enld
estate, Lot II, lllock 13, In the town nr
village of Wallace, In our county. It In; Ordered,
thnt nil persons Interested In said estate nppenr
before mn ntmy nllico In North rintto. Nolirnska,
on tho 17th ilny of Februnry, 1WK), to show cause
why n license should not be Rrnnted snld admin.
Intrntnr to sell no much of said renl estate as shnll
be necessary to pay tho chnrges against said es
tate. Notice hereof will bo given I y publication
for four euccesslve weeks prior to enld ilny ot
hearing In Tho Tribune, a legal newspaper pub-
lished nt North l'latto, In our until county.

)i 11. ai, uiUMKM, Jiuige.

Htnte of Nobrnskn, Lincoln Oounty, .

111 me uoumy uourt.
NOTICE OF ADOPTION.

To nil purnnni Interested,
Notice Is hereby ulven thnt on Ibis IWth ilny ot

December, lWKt, William 11. Hamilton and Fnnnte
K. Hamilton iilcil their petition In said court
freely nnil voluntarily nilontlnu Pearl llanchelt.
n minor female child, daughter ot Melbourne O,
nnil Husle P. llnnchett.

Halil matter will come on for hearing In said
court nt II o'clock 0. in nf Jnnunry 17th, 1P00.

imiea uecemuer au, icnai.
jU A. H. liALDWIN, County Judge.

1'ItOUATE NOTICE.
An Instrument purporting tn be tho Inst will of

Dully 1'. ( Imiuborlnln. In which Italnh O. Oham.
beilaln Is named ns Executor, Is nn file In the
County Court nf Lincoln County, Nebraskn, uwalt- -
log probnte mo testimony nf witness Harry 11.

Aer to sustain said Instrument will be taken nt
111 o'clock n. in. nn Februnry fi, UKX), nt tho ottW-- o

nt Jnhn 1'. Deerlug, Notnry Public, In Haco.
York County, Milne. Tho question ot ndmlsslon
nf said Instrument to probnto will be heard In
said County Court nt 10 n, m. on Februnry 13,
11KW, whon ami wbero nil parties of Interest may
nppenr.

j'J.) A. H. 1IALOWIN, County Jvdge.

LAND OPPIOE NOTICES.

NOTICE FOU 1'UHI.ICATIO.V.
Lnua Ofhce nt North l'latt' , Neb,, )

December 2tl. IBW. (
Notice Is hereby Riven thnt the following-name-

settler has filed notice nt his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and thnt snld
proof will be tiinde before Iteglsler and Ilecelver
nt North l'lntte, Neb., on Jnnunry ICth, 1VUU, vUi

JOH1IUA II. HTAl'LKTON,
who luado Homestead Entry No. 17333 for (he
Houlhenst Quarter ot Becllon 2, Town IS north,
ltange 27 west.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation nf snld
land, vizi Denton II, Envey, William J, Envey.
EdBiird II, Hprlnger ami Ueorge W. Parsons, nil
llrndy, Neb,

ilvtl OEO, E. FllKNCII, lteglster.

NOT1CK KOIt l'DIIMOATION.
United Hlntes Land Oftli e,

Nnrlh l'lntte, Neb., December Mil, JMnJ. f
Not- U- Is hereby given that the following-uamei- l

settlor has filed notice nt Ills Intention to make
mini proof In support of his claim, und that said
proof will be made before lteglster and Itecctver
at North l'latto, Neb., on January IStb, 1KC.I, viz;

OllUIST 1IKLDBEN,
Whn made Homestead Entry No. Irt.lli'J for the

east half ot the Northwest quarter and the east
half of the Southwest tpiarler Section 91, Town 11

nor Ih, ltange lj west.
lie names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of snld
lundvlil T. J. Lltidemulh, Peter II0I111, Nels
Nlcheu und Chrlt Itnnuusson.all of Curtis, Neb.

OF.OUUF. E, F11ENC1I,
ilH I lU'KUIer

NOTICE roil I'UHLIOATION.
United Btttos Laud Olllce, I

North I'Utte, Nebraska, January 0th, 1W00. j

Notice U hereby (ilven thnt John Carver has
filed notice (if his Intention to make flunl proof
before-- the lteglster and Kecelver nt their olllce In
North l'latto, Neb., on Holiday, tho 2t!th ilny of.
February, WOO, on Timber Culture Application
No liiOtK, for tho Northeast fjunrter nf the Honlh.
nasi immter nt Section 15, Township V north,
Itucge SO west.

lie names as witness! Carroll 0, Hawkins,
Morgan V. Davis, Joseph 1), Hawkins ami
Clmrlea A. Olazu, all of Wellfleet, Neb.

JM OEO. F.. V11ENC1I, lteglster

IF IT'S IN THE X

DRUG LINE
BUY IT OF

STREITZ.
0 lou can bank on it being

Y fi'csh and as represented.

r

t

V

O. F IDDINQ8
nruat

X-iVLrr- Coal
arLd. (3-xair- L

Yards tyid Elevators at

North Platte, Neb.,
""""

Sutherland, Neb.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(O. I 1DUINGS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

N. McCADE. Proprietor. J. E. BUSH, Mnnnttcr.

North Platte Pharmacy.
j 3Jrugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Wc niin to handle the beat grades of goods

' !XgiyLltingat. reasonable pricesand
warrant all goods to be just as represented.

All Proscriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.


